
   

   

   

   

   

  

   

   

  

   

   

   

  

   

   

   

    

  

   

   

   

      

   

   
   

   

   

  

   

- Cattizon ae | 
TV Guerrillas | 
Killed JFK he 
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (UPI) ee 

—-New Orleans District Attor- oO 
Neg James Garrison claims he ~~" 
has evidence that President / 

cision guerrilla team of at 
least seven men,” and that all - 
of them had once worked for’ 
the Central Intelligence Agen- 
cy. 

In an interview with Play- 
hoy magazine, published 
today, Garrison said that Lee 
Harvey Oswald was merely a 
“patsy” in what he calls a 
“right-wing paramilitary con- 
Spiracy,” and Oswald did not 
shoot anybody. in Dallas that 
day in Novemberprs03" 

    
Le, - Garrison said the conspiracy no began in New Oricans where a “the CIA was training a mixed 

hag of Minutemen, Cuban ex- 
iles and other anti-Castro ad- 
venturers north of Lake 
Pontchartrain for a foray into 
Cuba and an assassination at- 
tempt on Fidel Castro.” 

He said that Jack Ruby, Os- 
wald and a host of New Or- 
Jeans residents he already has 
implicated in the conspiracy 
(many of them now dead) were .* 
a part of this Sroup. When... 
Kennedy “signed a secret f 
asrecment” with Russia not to -= 
invade Cuba, he said, the Eov- 
ernment “began to crack down .- 
on CIA operations against 

- Cuba” ae 
iarrison said these “adven- Bore 

turers were worked up to a 
{cer pitch; and when the CIA 
w ythdrew its support and they 
could not fight Castro they _ 
picked their next vietim—John | 

_P. Kennedy.” ‘. 
* The picture Garrison pre- 
sents is that Oswald and oth- 
ers made a deliberate Attempt 
to present him as a “sel{-pro- _ 
claimed Marxist” so he could ~ 
infiltrate Latin American 

mi ‘ganizdtons— . 
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